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TOMFUJENZA
-- 6ERMDISCOVERED

Dr. C. Y. White Believes

British Officer Found
Bacillus

DIED FROM EXPERIMENT

Cbntracted Disease From Mi-

crobes and Succumbed I

to Pneumonia

Dr Courtland Y. White, city bac-

teriologist,

i

believes that the bacillus Iso-

lated by Major H Q. Gibson, of the Brit-

ish army. Just before his death In France
from pneumonia, probably Is the dlstlnc- -
live germ of Influenza. '

News of Doctor aibson s death has j

Just been received from London. Hvcrj.,.. .. . i...i- - .,.. n.1,1.1. nHH... r.e.mine me cjjiurunu nic i,in,i mm
with Major Bowman, of the Ca

nadian army medical corps, and Cap-

tain Connor, of the Australian army
medical corps, had been experimenting.
In an effort to Isolate the bacillus which
Is the cause of the disease.

Major Glbfon had published a pre-

liminary report of his work In the Brit-

ish Medical Journal December 14, 1918.
Recently, when working with a peculiar-
ly virulent strain of the baclllu", lie de-- v

eloped Influenza himself and died of
pneumonia which developed later

Oerm Not Visible Under mass
The British experimenters had con-

cluded that the disease was caused by
a germ so small that it Is not visible
under the microscope and pastes read-
ily through the porcelain filters used In
bacteriological work.

"I knew that similar work had been
done In France by Doctor Nlcalle." said
Doctor White today commenting upon
Major Gibson's death, "t knew that a
group of British bacteriologists wero
working along the same lines also. 1

Imagine both Doctor Nlcalle and Doctor
Gibson were working on the same
theory, which 1 believe Is the correct
one, namely, that the disease Is caused
by a bacillus too small to be visible, and
capable of passing through the porcelain
fi,"Doc"oerUNica.ie. ke Major f!lbson.
was able to set up the disease by in- -
oculattng monkeys with cultures of this
bacillus. Whether this will finally be
denominated tho influenza bacllldV I
do not know,

"It Is clear that the Pfelffer ba- -

Isolated In 1892, and heretofore
looked upon as the germ which caused
Influenza, Is not the true Influenza ha- -

LClllUs. We have Isolated the Pfelffer
Laclllus In the recent epidemic, but It

kes not produce the bacteriological
action under test that would lead us

believe It caused the disease.
"During the last great epidemic of

nfluenza before this recent one, back In
1889, bacteriology had not advanced far

nough for much to be learned about
me germ which causes the dlseae.

rfeiffer naeillijo Found
Toward the end of the epidemic the
lifter taclllue was discovered. It was

ause of a laboratory accident when
IPfeiffer bacillus was being studied.
Utlng In the inoculation of one of

acterlologlsts wltn the germ and
development ot symptoms, of influ

enza, that led to the conclusion that
fth Pfelffer bacillus was the causative
agent of Influenza."

Doctor White said that the small
bacillus found by Major Gibson had not

'been Isolated here.
''Right after the epidemic we began

work in a big way In the city bacterio
logical laboratories. But the needs of
the war took away so large a part of
out staff that we had to abandon this
research work and stick to routine We....,..
are just Degtnning a new or ex-- )
ptrimciiio. uui it .a ww cauj iu iuiiv ui
results." .

TO BOOST BALA-CYNWY-
D

Officers Chosen for Jfewlv Orail -,.
izea inamuer ot Commerce

The Bala- - Cynwjd Chamber of Com- -
merce has been formally organized.

At a meeting attended bv flftv busl.
iiess men, held In the Union Fire Asso-
ciation Hall, the following officers wero
elected: Luther C. Parsons, president;
L. Stanley King, vice president; Alfred
James, treasurer, and James K. Dolan,
aecretary.

Mr. Dolan acted as chairman of themeeting and John J, Devine as secre-- g

tary. Addresses were made by Richard
J. Hamilton and J. B LaProtze, presi-
dent and secretary respectively of the
Ardmore Chamber of Commerce.

The new organization will meet on
the first Monday of each month. The
following committees were named by
Mr. Parsons: Membership, Messrs.
Hainey, Slower, jorgenson, jteicnner,
"William S. Smith. s, Messrs.
King, Sheppard and McDe-mo- t'

TO RESTORE RATE POWERS

.Amendment to R. 1. Bill Gives
,; Them to Commerce Commission
iv Washington, March 1 (By A. P.)' Tile Sennt Interstate t'nmmeiVA forn

ix mlttee today reported favorably the bill
i" f, miroauceo, oy senator cummins, ot
V :! .. Iowa, amending the existing ratlroad
!.ra. 'bakImI at mr am in rttmtnvi tl.a nil
ryyfc rate making powers of the Interstate

L. . Commerce Committee.
I l v In renortine favorahU- - tli crenernt rl.t' Hflclency appropriation bill passed yester- -

, .,ny oy tne i louse, tne senate approprla- -
?? nons committee today added us a rider

the House bill authorizing $750,000,000
i? additional for the railroad admlnlstra- -

J-- tfAn

tVii, Thi committee reduced from 1100,000,-- l000 to S50.000.000 the Kmergency Ship- -
I jnng uoara tunu autnonzeii oy tne
rt,5vHUS0 Wr purchase and requisition of

li V c Van, ItAwn ttAA-- A h.. tl,- - .- -
K ., ' .' ,., uu.. m .i lull,- -
V' ."!tf mlttee were 3100.000 for Influenza auf- -
i ;l Vtfera In Alaska and 1200,000 for addl- -

. ivui aiciimuuea tcsaciB.

,r .GENERAL GOETHALS RETIRES

,JwWnis 'to Civil Life, Giving Up
( important Army rositions

tn. i' WWoton, March 1 (By A. P,)
K litter General George W. Ooethals re- -

tima to civil lire today as a retired er

Ot the army, having relinquished
few duties tut assistant to tho chief of
the general irtaff and director of nur- -

e. bio rage ana tramo to lirigadieri
i ueorge vv. uurr, wno nas been

Bier aio. in tne Department.inl Goethals will leave for France
month In connection with recon--

hi worK in Europe for an
ring firm with which he Is to be

lONAMED DETECTIVE

Kebimon, Patrolman Since', Prowoted by Director
miltam Robinson. a. negro, acting

tive. j vio ooutn Colorado street.
iu utiecuve Dy Directormtery wuton today to fill

' cau4 by the resignation of
wjjY" opn rnvate

frty ar oJd.vw'a ap- -
itroiman and awlfftod toA(

J

BUNGALOW SCHOOL OPEHS

Lower Merlon Innovation Praised
nil Having Many Advantages
A bungalow school which cost 160,-00- 0,

one of a few of Us kind, has Just
been onened hv the School Board of
l.flU'(it Mudlnfi nn (mkln t - Ih, Aah.l
land School, Ashland avenue and Wasn- - I

Ingtnn street. West ManayutiK.
n lit school la a one-stor- y pressed brick

j building and occupies 40,000 square feet
I of surface. It Iihr twelve entrances and I

' nineteen rooms, with a capacity for 600
children, and an auditorium tor that
nuinnrr, i nree nunareu anu ntty nojs
and srlrN are In attendance. Thn nrln- -
clpal Is .Miss n Jones.

The advantages of the bungalow school
are that It saves climbing, makes sanl- -
tatlon easj. and Is safe, from fire, as
through Its twelve exits the school can
be Instantaneously emptied. The chit- -

(ncii mi lire ui hi i nit iMiimuiuij
Neighborhood Club of St. Andrew's
Chapel was artlvo In this Improvement

'for Lower West Mnnayunk, as In most
Improvements for this district

i

bilito reorganize
TATP'!nnd all,,lon "pert. I" n" from

UT 0 seas with a record of having been In
' charge of American balloon work In the

Measure Being Prepared for
Legislature ill LillO Willi

Sproul's Request

lUrrUbur, March 1 Bills for the
reorganization of the military depart-
ment of the state government In nccord-wlt- h

the desire of Governor Sproul for
new business methods, arc being drawn
for early presentation to the Legisla-
ture.

The bills will call for the bureau
sjstem. Including administration, which
will handle the business of the depart-
ment under the Immediate direction of
the adjutant general ; records, for the
preservation of the mllltnry records of
the state in all of Its wars and the
collection of data relative to the war
with Germany, and accounting, which
will handle the equipment nnd mlll-ta- r)

stores
It is possible that a reorganlzalli n of

the state ar?enal to provide for addi
tional repair and maintenance will be
irnrl.,1 ml Tl,. .... I,- -. ... .!...

f . nV mi, .;;:. ,:.. ,::." '.,'u, j '""

In the arsenal, but has no
funds for a regular force of mechanics.
Since the completion of the new arsenal

tiz7tvirf:TJir.i:L'lJr. "":".... ..': '.' """nraveij tney venot only repaired but manufactured.

APPROPRIATION BILL READY

Measure Carries Over $30,000,000
to Htm State Government

HnrrUbiirg. .March 1 The biggest bill
of the Legislature, thn general appropria- -
tlon measure, carrying the funds to run
me state government for two jears from
the end of next May, will mako its ap-
pearance In the I route of Representatives
as by the rules on Mondnynight The bill will carry considerably
more than $30,000,000 After being

It will be recommitted to be fin-
ished.

Thus far the Legislature has received
short of a thousand bills. There have

been 686 presented In the House, in-
cluding some Senate bills, which villi
receive House members, nnd 308 In the
Senate Including those passed the
House. A considerable number of appro-
priation bills are et to appear Some of
Governor Sproul'n program of legislation
aleo w 111 be presented soon, the final
drafts being now before the Governor.

EXPERTS ON LOAN "AD" JURY

Adepts From Here nnd Camden
Choose Victory Campaign Display

Philadelphia nnd Camden advertising'
experts are on the committee which
chow In Washington todav the illiplay
advertisements to be used In the Victory
Loan campaign In April

They are Jarvls A Wood, vice presi-
dent of the N W. Aver Advertising
Agency, this city, and Henry C Brown,
advertising manager of the Victor Talk-
ing Machine Company, of Camden. The
total membership of the "copy" Jury,
which determined what displays should
be used from among the large number
submitted. Is seven.

In addition to Mr Wood and Mr.
Brown, 111.3 members of the commit
Ue arB Joseph A general man- -

i ager or me jonn vvannmaKer More.
Nw York: Robert Tlnbiuan. President
of the Federal Advertising Agency, New
York ; Wright A Patterson, edltor-ln- -
chlef of the Western Newspaper Union,
Chicago; Lewis B Franklin, director
of the war loan organization, and Frank
R W,U0"''r".'0J'.I PUDUClly or tno

i W(I UlftttlllVtVH,I

RlrSHNFIT TO PILOT
I - - -

Will Sokolow
of the of

Island for England e.t Saturday
The mother ship Bushnell will leave

the Philadelphia Navy Yard next Satur-
day to proceed to Kngland to net tis
Hscort back to this country of six Ger-
man submarines to be exhibited and
studied

At least one of the German
will be assigned to League

Island will have an opportu-
nity to visit the craft under the guldnnce
of sailors expert in the workings of the
underwater boat, who will explain the
complicated mechanism.

The Bushnell will tarrv a delegation
of armv and navy men on the trip to
Rncland. Some of the sailors will be

(transferred to the German boats to',., t. Un aS . . ,1.1 .m,,nt ,' 11,1,1a.--
UriUK HI1" Uttl IV Itt.a lvutl.,J uuut,
convoy of the Bushnell.

The Bushnell spent more than a year
in Irish waters as mother ship to
flotilla of American submarines operat-
ing out of Queenstown.

Victim of "I'otletbooV Game"
i 'barging he had been swindled of $55

liv the old pocketbook game. Immnnuel
Pleasant, a Cleveland and Wash-
ington avenues, had Benjamin Williams,
negro, arrested Williams was held in
J8U0 ball for court b.v Magistrate Imtvr
at the Twentieth and Fltzwater streets
police station todaj

"Scnest Grandchild,

Woodron Sa.vie at his

left ear reflectively. .
This most recent grandchild of

President, who arrived at the Jefferson
Hospital last week, had been asked his
opinion concerning Senator Lodge's at-

tack on the league of nations plan.

Like his Illustrious grandfather, Mr.

Woodrow Wilson ls a gentleman

of Judicial temperament. He weighed,

the question well before answering. He

considered It from all angles. And then
replied!

"Goo- - lie said. "Goo."

ou teally think so?" Inquired

the visitor, amazed by such
In one so young.

"Yurrop." came the calm answer, ad.
mlttlng of no doubt.

Miss A. Lingo, the nurse In charge,
beamed pride. She pointed to the
astounding acumen of her patlent'n

ahe
The problem of reconstruction were

taken up. Young Mr. Sayre analyzed
ttom clearly. He was asked concerning
the rH of. BUvln, . Were they

EVENING PUBEIO

COL GLENDINNING

WINS AIR RECORD

Pllilnrlfllllli.'lll 13.1LK Ailltl
A P- - 1 1 1..mcr uisunguisncu

Service Oversea

lll'VOl'l ATl'n Bl TTAT IA'v
I-

. .
Jllljor I'milK MacOUUC

Col. Isadorc Miller Also Re-

turn on Acqnitiinia

Lieutenant Colonel Itobert U
Philadelphia banker, clubman

big drive at Chateau-Thierr- y and at
Tout front He commanded also the
American air service In Italy, where he
supervised the work of fifty-seve- n Amer-
ican pilots In the army and navy.

With Colonel Glendlnnlng on the
Aqultanla, enme Major Frank MacGulre.
his parttifT In the banking house of
Itobert II Glendlnnlng & Co.. Fourth
and Chestnut streets.

Colonel Glendlnnlng was promoted
while abroad, where ha went as a major,
attached to the aviation service. Both
he and Major MacGulre were decorated
by the Italian Government.

Lieutenant Colonel Tsadore A Miller,
of Narherth who had been In France
for seventeen weeks with a motor trans-
port corps, c.ime over on the same
vessel with roloncl Glendlnnlng and
Major MacGulre.

In June. 1317, Colonel Glendlnnlng,
then a major, went to France with four
other officers on a special mission for
tho"'". United oil"" Government, and
Rlu"? the progress that the Allies had
mane in aviation.
nld"''

tv, Z thl mlrleaE
i

"Ci

SW." ". . fought
m.i ne men lougnt and acted in a way
that would make Americans proud."

.Major .Mncuuire went abroad In... , , -
?.Xb7.;uad"nsa

'

fZnwftriini ilToo
- 'tucftjy iuctol- -

: wnen became act n ots.

six

by

Appel.

a

Including
S.

Continued from Tase One

and nothing to lose by, an investigation,
provided ! practical and thorough,"
he added, ' We court an Immediate
In estlgation in northern Russia of all
vital questions"

7innlt Auk all Jtrsel
Doctor Soltolow, head the

delegation to' Peace Conference, raid
today, referring to the appearance of
the delegation before the Peace Confer-
ence, the council of ten gave attentive
hearing to the case, and that as
far as he could Judge the prospects
wore good for favorable action. He
summed up the aspirations of the Jews
as follows- -

"Recognition of the historic title ot the
uewiin peopie vo rniemine and the right
to reconstitute there their "national
home '

Doctor Sokolow said the dele-gation holds that Palestine should com-pris- e

the whole territory within the his-
toric boundaries of the ancient Land ofIsrael, with an outlet to the Red Sen
as in the time of King Solomon. The
aeiegation also nsxs that sovereign pos-
session ot Palestine be vested In the
league of nations, with the duty left
to a mandatory power to prepare the
country for the establishment of a
Jewish national home and ultimately 'making possible the creation of an au- -
tonomoua commonwealth,

The promotion ot Jewish Immigration.
with the financial aid furnished bv the
Jewish masses of the world, .Is one of
the principal things the mandatory
power would have to consider, hb also
"ould .

be tlle matter of "e number of
' "- country

. . " could.. ncmmmr,H... ..

Palertine at the time of Its prosperity
was fiom five to Beven million persons,
while now the Jewish population Is no
more than 600.000,

The Peace Conference plans to reach
agreements on more Important ques-

tions between March 8 and March
15, according to Captain Andte Tar-dle-

one ot the French delegates.
He said the conference had four
vital problems to solve the Franco-Germa- n

frontier, the Adriatic situation,
the UusMan frontier and freedom of the
seas. All these questions probably will
be completed In a foitnlght.

Captain Tardleu said France does not
desire to annex the left bank of the
Rhine, but only wants guarantees to
prevent Its use as a base for attacking
France. The Russian question will be
considered late next week.

Premier Clemenceau resumed his usual
work vesterday and appeared to be com-
pletely restored to health. He arrived
at the Ministry of AVar at 9 40 a. m.
and confened with rorelgn Minister
Plchon, M Lejgues, Minister of Marine,
nnd M. Loucheur, Minister of Recon.
struction. Afterward he teceived the
members of the Superior Council of

Sunshine o Jefferson

T T Doctor said that, on thesnip pamir tlmatlon experts, population

Visitors

negro,

"GOO" SAYS YOUNG SAYRE
OF SENA TOR.LODGE'S TALK

President's Hospital,
Develops Qualities of Statesmanship When Asked

League of Nations and Other Important Matters

Wilson pulled

the

Sayre

"Do
perkplcaclty

with

A statesman,' commented,

Sltltl

the

It

Xlouist
the

Zionist

Jewish

"Yahfluh la da coo," observed the
young statesman. He reached with
some eagerness for his right foot and
sorted out the toes.

This formality completed. Mr. Sayre
made polite reference to the weather, as
he squinted an eye at a splash of sun.
shine which had turned the white enamel
wall of his room to gold.

"De fah, lah so man," he remarked,
pleasantly,

"Yes, Isn't It?" agreed the caller.
Casual chat ensued for a fleeting while

and then a shadow was observed to
settle upon Mr. countenance. The
shadow deepened. The gentleman
clutched the pit of his stomach.

"Mah 1" he complained bitterly, "Wan !

Sfut da ma yurrop! Wall!"
The poor dear." exclaimed a nurse,

"He's Just as hungry as he can be."
So the visitor departed.
AU the, hospital staff Is in love with

this now 8ajfre baby, the third child of
Mrs. Francis B, Sayre, daughter of
President Wilson, The nurses say he's
the sunniest child that ever was.

And they predict ft mightily tickled
granddad when President Wilson visits
lite Jefferson on Tuesday to call on this
Ut reUtlve.. , i:(. A" P ' .

-- ?" . . . i
.5 . , -- ".ti

OCEDGETt-HroADELP- HlA', SATURDAY,

Troops Back From War
and Others Homeward Bound

AimtVED
Carlllo at New York from Bordeaux

with Detachment D, one officer and seven
men, of Casual Company No. 35, of South
Carolina; and fifty-on- e other troops,
mosuy casuals.

Sobral ut New York from nrcst-wltt- t
2655 troops. These Included mostly
national nrmy negro troops of the Nine.

Division: First and Second
Battalion headquarters, sanitary and
ordnnnco detachments, supply nnd ma- -

DUE
aiaiden, due at New York, from St. i

Nazalre, February 6. with twentv-on- a

casuals, Including seventeen officers.
Maul, due at Now York, from Brest

February 16, with 3391 men, Including
350th Field Artillery complete, with ex-
ception forty-thre- o officers. detached,
thirty-nin- e ofllcern and 1448 enlisted men
(negro), of whom nineteen officers and
765 enlisted men are for Camp Dili cas-
ual Company No. 258, New York, one
officer and twenty.flvo enlisted men:
Casual Companies Nos 263, Texas; 1209,
Illinois; 1210, Michigan: 1212, Iowa and
Kansas: Brest Convalescent Detach-
ments Nos. 51 to 68 Inclusive, lu43 en-
listed men, all sick or wounded : thirteen
casual officers.

America ntnllnnV rltie n Xmp York
from Marseilles. February 10. with 2163
men, Including Headquarters Thirty- - eighteen detached officers of Mfty-fift- h

Brigade Coast Artillery, nine om- -' fourth Coast Artillery five casual
cers and sixty-thre- e enlisted men; Head.
quarters Thlrty-sM- h Brigade Coast Ar-
tillery, twelvo officers and flfty.four en-
listed men: Sixty-sevent- h Regiment
Coast Artillery, forty-tw- o omcers unrt
1767 enlisted men , Provisional Detach-
ment Sixty-thir- d Regiment Coast Ar-
tillery, three officers and 106 enlisted
men, 107 casual officers. 'Bochambeau. duo at New York from
Havre, February with 1362" men, In- - Including r.leventh Brigade Field Artll-eludin- g

advance detachments of Twenty- - lery Advance School Detachment, Camp
seventh Division, sixty-nin- e Upton, two officers and flfty-sl- x ld

and Staff, Headquarters, Band, Un. listed of whom one officer and
glneer Train, Ordnance and Sanit.uy De-- 1 thlrty-Eeve- n enlisted men are for Camp

A, B, C and f, Merritt: Casual Companies Nos. 499.
102d Infantry, officers and Washington ; 913, California; 915,
913 enlisted men; detachments of 102dlMalne, and 916, Detachment
Engineers, for Camp Dlx, one officer D of Casual Company No. 36, Georgia,
forty-fiv- e enlisted men. nnd twenty-flv- o casual officers.

DUC TOMORROW'

AfJlJfllirP lirZ'MlllfYffl81"11 officer". Major GenerallllUVIUUlLy Frederick Strong, of For

of

Concerning

Sayre'a

at

tif

Siboney, due at New York from Bor-

deaux, 20, with 3162 men, In-

cluding 348th Infantry Detachment,
Camp Upton, sixteen officers and 997
enlisted men; Fortieth Division Head-
quarters Detachment, New York, ten
eiu aieu I icn ; v.aiuai ioinpitnv u. iiao,

Vork two officers and . enlisted

ment Nos. 75, 96. 97. 98, 108.
113, 115, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129 ,130 and
131 forty-fiv- e officers and 1887 enlisted

.men. all sick or wounded: thlrtv-sl- x

tieth Division, and Brigadier General
William O.

SWARTHM0RE CLUB

TO DINE NOTED MEN

Governor Sproul ami A.

Mitchell Palmer, Class- -

niatef, Will Attend

. Mitchell Palmer, newly appointed
Attorney General ot the United States
and Governor Sproul will be the giests
of honor at the thirty-fir- st annual ban-

quet of the Snarthmore Club of Phila-
delphia In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel
tonight.

The club, which Is virtually the alumni
association of the college In this city,
finds itself with an especially dis-
tinguished membership this year Mr.
Palm!- - nf tlia ltta .f 1011 h.. li.an
appointed a member of the Wilson cab-- I

Mr. Sproul, a classmate of Mr.
1a,mer' ls Pennsylvania's recently
rlc;l:u "":l wecuve. r- - P. Pass- -
,nore' or tlle cluss ' 1893i ', another
Presidential appointee, being director of
the Federal Reserve Bank in this dis
trict.

Among other prominent alumni will
be Morris I Clothier, of the class of
1890, who will act as toastmaster;

W. R. Miller, of Delaware, and
JjdVr1.B

Director
'r,,"plp' ""'V1'

Markham.
c"';lnc"

of
the Tlel States railroad admlnlstra
tlon.
. Representative Charles C Carlln, of

Virginia, one of the most forceful speak-
ers in Congress, be on tho speakers'
list with Mr. Palmer, Governor Sproul
and JoBeph Swain, president of Swarth- -
more, itoy vv. ueiapiaine, or uie class
of 1913, who haB been on active service
In France, will relate some of his ex
periences.

Two hundred and fifty men are ex-
pected to attend the dinner. The chair-
man of the entertainment committee is
Perclval Parrlsh, of the class of 1896.
Mr. Palmer will leave Washington at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

FOUR ROBBERS SENT TO JAIL

Get Lour Terms for Holding Up
Two Men and Shooting One
Bending. Pa., March 1. By A. P.) -

Herbert It. Schaeffer. Paul Keller. Wert
Brown and Raymond Killing today re-
ceived sentences ranging from four to
tight vears In the penitentiary for rob-
bing K. If. Mornlngstar and A. Q. Velt,
Philadelphia traveling men, while they
were In an automobile, and entering his
home and shooting nnd seriously wound-
ing James K Saul, a farmer.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joirph Stone. IflTToulkrod t.. and Cathe-

rine Wnmes 137 Foulkroii it
James H. IIlBRins. 102.1 Kdood it., and

Marie T Daley, r.4.13 Webster jt
Rolurt J I'fn. N J,, and

M c.ecrse, 231S Almond t
John antS Almond t., and Helena

SzKjrr!,!, SG13 Almond si,
Albert W Cavender, RO'j Walnut it., and

Kva O Mkilr. notb Walnut st.
Manuel Htwkman. 712 8ndr ave and

Itoso Ciioder. 017 McKean st
Oecrat It Harvey. S1SS '- - Letterlr t . and

liCretta . uansion, o.ui . r run i.
1 Pruncln t Qulnn. Narberth. and Kathnn

M. Walsh, R"l Malcolm it.
Jn-rr- h H. l.ande, 4'.'2 S. llth at , and Stella

llennii h t.".!,..,. l.nat-- r I' M A . 1307 VVehftter it..
and Kllzabeth Howard. 1809 Wehitjr st.

Kunon Kovtunetr. 12J New st., and tannic
Mvlrsky 1M New t.

Antonetti Pr0l. 2004 Majfleld t . and Dom.
ntco rlp!ndll. 2004 Majfleld st.

Joph l.ober, tlV New Market it., and Itoie
K. Cohen, M3J cjermantown ave.

Thomai C White. 71ft Princeton St., and
Alma O Doble SUSIlhawn-- t.

Elmer J. Mock. 212 E. Allen t.. and Mar- -

aaret M. 12IR N. Taney at.
Marco 1'rnnjeeo ISM Reed at., and Mamie

iMano. 1727 S 12th of.
William J, C'arruihore, 1B10 Webattr at,, and

Mtiraaret It. Meiena. 1500 Superior at.
William .McKlnley Strunk. Pottatown. Pa..

nml Minnie c. Shoneman. Itoseraford. Pa,
John HUger. 1"'" radwalladtr at., and Liz- -

- m-t- fa If.nB at"
John W. Piatt. Jr.. Cinwyd. and Marrue.

rlto 11. Harper. 4bS Seville at.
Milam D. Hume, 1704 Arch St.. a nd Mme

Nelaon
11. 110)1,1

K. Myera. Lancaster. Pa., and Katb.
ryn F, Qood. Lnncaater, Pa.

Charles II Walton. Wllllamaport. Pa . and
Bertha P. Vvenzel. Wllllamaport, Pa

Alexander J. Mayaeli, South BethUhem, Pa
nnd Clara llofuln. Inn N. 10th at.

Paul Ilorrman. 207 Oaalilll at., and Annlo
Krnet. 207 Oaakill at.

Ouv C. Swan. Wilmington, Del and Nellie
P Davis, ISOO Arch at.

Oenraa K Bohrer. 3 Udgemont at., and
llulh A Mlnner. Wilmington. Iel

Ell's Rubin, hi n, 8th at,, and Florence
Silverman, 321 Cantrall at. ....Harry Dolliluck, tlleV Wood H.
Fly. 81 Vino at

Root. 1424 Kerbaugh at., and
Blfiabeth c. VOat. 371 Bouvler

Prancla W. Duiiphey. Navy Yard, and The- -
reaa M. Mclntre, 281 Belgrade at.

Jea M. Myera. 132 N. BM at., and Evelyn
tneaierneio, ai

iWt-- r

chine gun companies and Companies A,
n, C. D. U and F, all of the 36Tth In-

fantry, nnd the 345th Machine Gun
Battalion complete except for eight
officers. Also on the Sobral were Casual

and

18,

officers;
men,

tachments. Companies
twenty-nin- e

Michigan;
and

commander

February

101, 105,

Johnson.

lnet.

will

Merchantvllle.
Anna

Hchmldhelier.

Companies No. 260 of Illinois, 1208 of
Ohio, and, 250 and 1202 of New lorx. i

Turrlalba, at New York, from La
Palllcr. February 13. with nlnety-sl- x .

casual officers, Including tfrlgndler Gen-- 1

eral William C DavK

TODAY
Abangarcz, due at New York from I

Bordeaux. February 14. with twenty- -

five casual officers, sixty-nin- e nurses and
three civilians.

Yosemlte, due at New York from St
Nazalre, February 12, with twenty-eigh- t
men, consisting of Casual Company No.
165, New York, one officer and twenty-fou- r

enlisted men i three casual officers.
Great Northern, due at New York,

from Brest. February 22, with 2643
men. Including 340th Field Artillery
Field and Staff, Headquarters and Sup-pt- y

Companies, Medical Companies
and Companies A, B, C and D, fifty-eig- ht

officers and 1023 enlisted men
(negro) ; Casual Companies Nos. 235,
Georgia, and 968 ; Brest Convalescent
Detachments Nos. 61 to 69, Inclusive,
1291 enlisted men, or wounded;

omcers.
BocheMer (war), due at New York,

from Brest, February 17, with 370 men.
Including 167th Aero Squadron, four
officers and 133 enlisted men; Mobile
Hospital No. 100; Casual Company No.
1214, Texas; two casual officers and
fifty-tw- o enlisted men.

Nlksara. due at New York, from
nnrrieaux. February 16. with 354 men,

Sierra, due at New York from St.
Nazalre, February 9, with 1472 men. In-

cluding 312th Ammunition Train, com-
plete, thirty-seve- n oftlcers nnd 1137 en-

listed men, of whom thirty-thre- e officers
and 992 enlisted men for Camp Dlx; De-

tachment n of Casual Company No. 34,
New York, one officer and twenty-eigh- t
enlisted men; Bordeaux Convalescent
Detachments Nos. 72, 109, 110, 111, 123
and 121, eleven officers and 221 enlisted
men, all sick or wounded: seventeen
casual officers and three naval officers.

La Ijrralne, from Havre, February
22, with 360 men. Including Casual
Companies Nos. 1492, cGorgla, and 1494,
Pennsvlvanla; Base Hospital No. J,
Massachusetts, and two casual officers.

BOY SCOUTS CALLED

BETTER THAN SCHOOL

Sii'ilv-n- r .11 liOmai) OI District
Officials Says Lads Get

Better Education

"Members of the Boy Scouts have te
ceived a better education from that or-

ganization than they have fnm the pub
lic school"," declared S. L. ParKes, bcout
executive, of Reading, In an address be--

-

fore the conference of scout officials of
the third national district this morning
at the headquarters, 925 Walnut street.

'Thousands of dollars are wasted all
over' the country every vear In training
children along lines which they never
Intend to follow," he continued. "The
Boy Scout receives a pinctlcal educa-
tion, and Is given help In the choosing
of his future career.

"Every one Unows just how haid the
boss worked in the Inlet est of the
Libei ty loans. War Saving Stamp dilves
and other national Issues during the
period of the war. They have been of
rerv.ce u me puonc many ways, anu
last summer tney weie very successful
in combating the forest fires around
Reading and Wllkes-Barr- e In the lat- -
ter place they put out twenty fires,
often being called out late at night to
take up this work.

' The boy of today Is the man of
tomorrow, and the futuie of our coun-
try depends on the way that our boys
are raised, The main aim of tho Boy
Scout organization la to train the boys
to efficient mahood, so that they may
take their proper place In the years to
come."

Donald Guilds, of Fcranton, and D.
Mllllgan, of Wllkes-Barr- e, also made ad-

dresses on the putting across of the
scout program, both to the hoys and to
the public. II. M. Butler, National Field
Scout Commissioner, presided over the
morning meeting,

Tho conference was continued this
afternoon nnd will be this evening In
the auditorium of the S. P. C. A., at 922
North Broad street.

GIRL ESCAPES BY SWIMMING

Attacked on Monongahcla Ferry,
She Swims Ashore

Fayette City. Pa.. March 1. Attacked
by a man on a small ferryboat as she
was crossing, the Monongahela river
Miss Jean Sullivan, agent at. the Monon-
gahela Railroad station In Brownsville,
leaped Into the river and swam ashore otescape her assailant.

SAVINGS STAMP RECORD

Cily Sales $187,560, Averaging 28 Cents
Per Capita

The sales to date of war savings
stamps In this city total 1487.560, or
twenty-eig- cents for each resident, ae.
cording to an announcement by H, Mc-La-

Walters, director of the Third Fed-
eral Reserve District. Of this amount
339,000 has been sold to thirty-nin- e

limit holders of J 1000 at the local
on Walnut street.

It was also announced that the third
Liberty Bond Inlereat coupons, due
March IB, may be Invested directly In
thrift and war saving stamps. Post
offices throughout the country have been
notified to accejit as cash coupons rep-
resenting interest due on Liberty Bonds.

Elkton Marriige Lirentci
r.lkton, Md March 1 The following

marriage licenses were secured here this
morning; Rudolph Jacobson and Mar)'
Wells; Thomas Flanagan and Alice
McQeehan, Amos Opdyke and Maty Lee,
Philadelphia; Walter Harner, Blrdshoro,
and Sarah Wentzel, Loralne, Pa. ; Ray-
mond Coldren, Blrdsboro, Pa., and Pearl
Qulnter, Gibraltar, Pa.; George W,
Towlea and Shirley Scott, West Point,
Va.; John A. Wells and Kathryn Helms,
Blrdsboro, Pa. : George Wilson, Kemle-vlll- e.

Pa., and Louise Gregg, Providence,
Md. ; George C. Fisher and Nora Kng.
llah. Clayton. N. J.: Antonio Ardlrlna- -

and Elvira Gtrarll, Camden; William
Wallace and Rachel Weeka. Bristol, Pa. j
John Watson and Hattle Moloney, Mar-
cus Hook t Arthur T. Preston and Flor-
ence M. Taylor. Trenton ; George Koe.
bernlck and Marie Cralr. Brldgeton, N.
J. ; Harry Harrison. Baltimore, and Ma-bel- le

Williams, Morrlstown, N. J. ; lienor
Harrison and L'fflo Harrison, Baltimore;
sviuen ruy aim ctiran ovrupi, Ampler,r. j".. add UM1U'- - and waiter, jyocomput
WiUii, Wliefviurton. IHJ.
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LEAP SAVES LIFE

OF MAN AT FIRE

Servant Jumps From Win-

dow of Burning Jcnkin- -

lown Home

FAMILY OUT OF TOWN

Low Water Pressure, Handi-

caps Fighters of $30,000
Morning Blaze

T. C Gray, a servant, was forced to
Jump from a second-stor- y window to
escape a fire which destroyed the home
of L. n. Fcrtner, Summit avenue,

early today.
Gray was cut about the face and body

by glass.
The Fortner family Is spending tho

winter In the South, and .Grny had been
left In chargo of the house.

According to Gray, he went to bed .

Inft night after locking tho doors and
windows and fixing" tho lire. About half
past 4 o'clock he was awakened and
found his room ablaze and filled with
smoke. He tried to reach thn door, but
waa forced back by the flames. Finding
lis escape cut off by tho stairs ho
Jumped through the window U tho
ground.

A watchman, seeing smoke coming
from the house, sounded an alarm, and
englno companies from Glenslde, ,Ien- -
klntown, Ogontz, Klklni Park, McKIti- -
ley Latnntt, l'dgc Illll and Weldon re- -
sponded.

There was little water pressuie and
the firemen experienced difficulty getting
tho fire under control.

On one side of the Former home Is
tho Selder cMate, while the adjoining
property In occupied by Louis Bremer,
Jr.

The heavy rain soaked the surround-
ing Jiouses and kept the flying sparks
from Igniting the roofs.

The Fortner home Is located about two
square from the Jenklntoivn railroad
station, and three squares from York
road. Thf origin of the fire Is unknown,
nnd the loss Is estimated at 330,000.

Mr. Fortner Is a denlef In dyestuffs
with offices located at 233 Dock street.

WORLD "GENIUS" DETAINED

Solemn Prisoner With 'Important
Mission' Held for Observation
General disarrangement of the uni-

verse might have been remedied this
morning had Maglsttnte Pennock at
Central Station hearkened to the pleas
of Thomas Krehse, professional fixer of
all things out of joint, nnd allowed him
to go free.

Instead, the magistrate was curious
about how tho world's wrongs were to
be righted, and held the man for further
observation.

Arraigned to give nn occount of him- -
II, lIl.-lls- an Hiirir nc u,i-u- .

With great solemnl-- y he studied tho face
of hg nnrent watch, and answered:

"Court house, fifty-tw- o minutes past
ten.

"You're on time, all right," said the
magistrate, glancing at the clock, "but
what has that got to do with It?"

"Why, Judge, you cannot possibly be
thinking of detaining me!" exclaimed
the prisoner Indignantly. 'T have Im-

portant business to attend to. There's
the moon, and the stars, and the high
cost of living, and everything. I've got
to fix them all. U'bye,, Judge!"

Not so the Judge. It was a new speci-
men to him, but he was willing to learn
more about It, and Krehse's dive for the
door ended in a patrolman's strong arms.

LAMP CAUSES BOMB SCARE

Camden Residents Scantily At-

tired Flee Into Rain
A bomb scare early today brought the

residents of Rex Place, Camden, from
their beds Into the rain and kept them
theie until Pattolmen Johnson and An-

derson arrived and saved them from
pneumonia.

The populutlon of Rex street sought
refuge about n block fr m the hissing,
flaring menace and shudderingly awaited.. ,. .,,.. s,iil ,ile bomb1

""'ered and smoked.
Amlcl th shudders of the assemblage

Patrojmen Johnson and Anderson Walk- -
eo rigiu ur l0 l" cau"e ol
turbance. A squawk went up from the
crowd ns Patrolman Anderson lifted his
large boot and stepped upon the fuse.

"All light," said Policeman Anderson
wearily. "You can go to bed now. It's
a lamp wick,"

It was. The wick had been run out
several Inches from a btoken lamp nnd
the bowl of the lamp had the appearance
of a home-mad- e bomb.

There was a cheer for the two police-
men. Then everybody crawled Into bed
again.

SCHOOL DOCTORS OUT

Twenty Adhere to Strike Resolution
and Quit Today

Twentv school medical inspector who
notified Director Krusen of their inten
tion to quit today unless their salaries
were raised from 8600 a ye-a- r to $1000.
adhered to their declaration and are now
out of the service and pay of the Board
ot Education .

An equal number who orlgjnnlly Joined
In presenting their resignations with-
drew them and will remain In their posi-
tions at the present salary, night sub-
stitutes were promoted and a dozen new
appointments have been made, It was
stated, from the ranks of medical men
returning from war service.

DEATHS
BTEKMETZ. Feb. 20. KLIZAKKTII

PATB, daughter of Clara and the lata Decon
H, hteemeu Relatives and frlenda invited
to funeral. Mon.. 2 p. m 1612 Weat Erla
ave. Int. prlval'.

M'CAIITIIY. Feb. 28. MARY, widow of
Charles McCarthy, of Phlla., aged 71, Rela.
tliea and frlenda Invited to funeral. Tuea.,
S 30 a. m.. rraldence of aon Hurt McCarthy,
r8 lfarrlaon ave., Clifton llelghta. Del. Co..
Pa, High maaa, St. Charlea'a Church, 10
a. m tnt St. Charles's Cem

KBAKMCU. Feb. 28, PAULINE R.
KftABMEU Inee DlUrnaii). wife of Charles
Kraemer. aged 88. Relatives and frlenda,.. ,... n pi.lrAB Tuva.. '2 n. m.. 3AZI V.
Lee at, Int Fernwood Cem. Frlenda may

OERUNOKR. March 1. at 837 N'. 41th
at , ANDREW, huaband of Margaret K.
Oerllnger (nee Kmmeet). aged 04. Notlco
of funeral later,

CI.EMKNTS Feb. 28. at Pleaiantvllle,
JJ. J,. ELIZABETH, widow of Paul Clem-ent-

aged 77 Relatlvea and frlenda Invited
lb funeral aervlcea. Mon... 7.30 T. m.. at
High ave.. Pleaaantville. N. J, Int, Olen-woo- d

Cem . I'hlla . Tuea.. 10 a. m
. HAMILTON". At St Agnea'a Hospital,
March 1. thS'llov. IICHARD HAMILTON

iTrUnria In tha clergy and
lilty Invited to funeral Mon. morning. Sol- -

maaa ot requiem at tha Church of the
Mnat Prevloua Blood. 10 a, m. Dlvlno office
beglna at :30 a, m. Int. Jloiy troaa vein,

ir. nf rtaaniii' Rasmuaaen, aged 73 Duo
nolle, of th, funeral will bo given from
the rnnFnco ui uiuiuKtt -- - -. vi
HJW N 2ah .... ,- -.. .,

--. --.
r-- "'

niH. eon of Harry and Jira. agan..... , ,..., In..,, rt ... ...
to. Re nil tug ,- ,,,,,.i iuii.,
Tuesday t the Uulph Church, 3 p. m. Int.
in adlolntng cem.

B1THATIONH WANTKI VKMAI.K

COOK'... -- Virata laaa Protestant noitlin WrlahB,,,n in n.iv.i. lainitT. .nuurvBai nv
. :. .''.-'.,,iv'.ii"r---.L -- r
latter nmy, nooui a bo- -i ' ,i..icciiiii at,.
Phlla

3IELP WANTED MALE
nnv Wanted

ipUTlBS- - PLYTOi ."lasass
SuTirir&rw

Woman to Robbed
on Chestnut Street i

Contlntted from rate One

on the police. As Halt reached toward
his, pocket Grlswojd drew his revolver
and fired.

The negro had broken Into the home
of Isnlah Glbbs, negro of 2939 Edgeley
street, the police charge. A revolver
found In Hall's possession was Identi-
fied as the property of Glbbs. It was
loaded.

ttanji fllft Fnnd
F. A. Taylor, .secretary of the Mary-

land Coal and Coke Company, who liven
nl 514 Hnat Sedgwick street, German-tow-

has withdrawn his plan to ob-

tain $1 per month from his neighbors
to make a present to policemen of the
Germantown pollco station for special
protection. He will return what money
he Jias nlrendy collected to those who
havo sent It to him.

In making tho announcement today,
Mr. Taj lor said that his letter to resi-
dents of tho Sedgwick nnd Stenton dis-
tricts of Germantown had been mis-
construed and that the only Idea he
had In mind was to "give a. tpeclal cour-
tesy for special attention" without
knowing that It was ngalnst police rules.

Suspected of being responsible for
several nold-up- s In the northeastern seo.:"."',' .

aI . . y'. n?ma" 1,art' J f
"'ujri cwrci, nun uuiui iuorrie, ot water-lo- o

street near York, both boys sixteen
vears old, are being detained by the
Frankford police pending Identification
by alleged victims. The boys were

last night on the charge of having
held up Harry Schaeffer, of 3943 Arca-
dia Ktreet, on the bridge over Frankford
Creek, nt Kensington avenue and Nice-tow- n

lane.
Phi Topham, night manager of agarage opposite the Sntfertee Annrl

ments, Forty-fift- and Chestnut ctreets,
vvns held up and robbed of 160 on Thurs- -
day morning. It ,.oa icuineu loaay.
Topham Is the man who led a posse In
senren or tne tnier who snatched a
handbag from Mlsa Marlon Jones, of the
Satterlce Apartments, two weeks ago.

NAMES OF ANTI-VAR- E

VOTERS ARE RESTORED

Registration Commissioners
Lose Contest Staged in

Spring Primary Fight

The Superior Court has dismissed the
appeal of the Board of Registration
Commissioners from the decision cf Com-
mon Pleas Ctourt No. 4, which last May
ordered nie commissioners to restore to
the voting list nearly 1000 names. These
names had been summarily dropped
without notice to the electors.

The decision of the lower court was
rendered In the proceedings brought by
John C. Winston and others for an In-
junction against what was alleged to be
a Vare scheme operated by the commis-
sioners The complaints attacked the
Jurisdiction of the commissioners to
make a revision of the voters' list at any
time they pleased prior to election. Itwas argued that the meaning of the act
was a limitation of these powers to a
certain petlod prior to election day.

It was further argued that the Regis-
tration Commissioners could not watt
until almost the eve of election and then
on their own vlolltlon start to probe the
assessor's lists.

BAPTISTS

Presbyterian Churchmen Likely
to Join Better-Cit- y Campaign
Another religious denomination the

Preshterlan plans to join with the
Baptists In the cltv-wtd- e eamnalin for
civic betterment.

The Rev. Dr. William Barnes Lower.
pastor of Holy Trinity Presbyterian
Church. Logan, said today the decision
will be made next Monday morning,
when the Presbvterlan Ministers' Asso-elatio- n

meets In Westminster Hall.
Powell i:vans, secretary of the char-

ter revision committee, will soeak to
the Presbyterian ministers, outlying to
mem tne objectives sougnt By the back-
ers of charter revision, which Include
removing the police from politics, a clean,
business-lik- e administration In City Hall
anu an opportunity for Philadelphia to
rid Itself of contractor rule.

Mr, Hvans will lay emphasis upon
the evils of the system of awarding
street-cleanin- g contracts.

LOCAL SUFFRAGISTS MEET

Elect Delegates Today to Harris- -

bnrg Conference '
The fifth annual convention of the

Woman Suffrage party of Philadelphia
was held this afternoon at the Roose-
velt.

Delegates to go to Harrlsburg for a
big assemblage of suffragists from all
parts of the state were chosen. This
conference will be held next week, It la
expected.

Miss Marjorle Shuler, press represen-
tative of the National American Woman
.Suffrage Association In Washington, was
the principal speaker this afternoon.

An election of o dicers and the re-
ports ot the district leadors took up part
of the afternoon. Reports from com-
mittees were read and plans and sug
gestions i or ruiure worK were uiscussed.

Mrs. George A. Dunning presided.
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NEEDS 75 M1LLI0I

Vast Sum Planned for 1911

Improvements and
Extensions

MOST ON EASTERN LINES

Much of the Work Was Au
ihorizcd in 1918, but

Not Done

The Pennsylvania Railroad this year
will need about 875,000,000 fqr cqulp-- 1

ment and extensions, according to Its an-- J
nual budget.

Of this Bum, It la figured the lneil
east of Pittsburgh will need nearly)
860,000,000.

The estimates of the federal manage"?
for the lines east of Pittsburgh were
passed over to the corporate managers
early this week for recommendations,
suggestions and approval. In round fig-

ures, the program for the eastern parj
of the big system foots up between

40,000,000 and $16,000,000.
In addition to that Is 811,000,000 asj

the cost of that part of the 7000 newl
freight cars allocated to the eastern 4

lines by the railroad administration.
Mneh Work Already Authorised

A large part of the work In tha pro
gram for this year Is that left over!
tiom 1918 uncompleted or not started,
a'though authorized, The lines east com
piled about 60 per cent of the 11
program, which, 4s authorized up to
December 1 last. Involved 3100.600.000.

For the entire Pennsylvania Railroad
system the 1918 program as first sharp
ly contracted by tho ratlroad adminis
tration, and subsequently expanded a
tne need Became manifest, totaled $13.-400,00- 0.

That sum Included 186,100,.
000 fori additions and betterments, fit,.
700,000 for equipment and 16,600,000 for
new lines and extensions.

Labor shortage during most f last
)ear, difficulty In rettlnr minnlv hi.terlals and the financial troubles e--f the j

railroad administration, which at tha
close of tha year owed the railroads of
the country 1381,807,000 on rental ac-
count, held up a big part of the pro- -
jectea worK.

Work Expected Authorized Seen
With the 3750,000,000 additional ap-

propriation to the railroad administra
tion revolving fund It ls expected that
the Washington authorities will au-
thorize general resumption of work cut
off a few weeks ago, when funds ran
out.

At that time about JU,000,000 of. '

construction work on the Pennsylvania,
lines east of Pittsburgh was Btopped,
and several thousand men thrown out
of employment. Traffic on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad now Is reduced to
about 70 per cent In volume of what It
was last fall. Thousands ot cars and
scores ot locomotives are laid up Idle.

INFLUENZA DROPS

682 Deaths in City During Week
Prom All Causes

A steady decllnn of Influenza Is shown
by records of the Health Surtau, A

tal of flTty-seve- n deatns are credited
to this disease for tho vveek ending to-

day. Last week deaths from Influenza
numbered seventy-on- e.

Deaths from all causes this week num
bered 682, as compared with 720 last
week and 673 during the corresponding
week a year ago. They were divided
as follows: Males. 346; females, 334;
bovs. 104; girls. 73.

The causes of death were:
Typhoid fever , 1!

vv nooning coutn z
Diphtheria and croup- - - Itinfluenza , 67
Epldamlc diaeaaea A

Tuberculoala of the lungs t. fift
Tubercutoaia mentnaitle . r a
Other forma of tuberculoala 5
Cancer 2
simple menlnaitla t
Apoplexy and aoftenlna ot brain SS
Organic diaeaaea of tha heart 8ft
Acute bronchitis ,, 1
Pneumonia , in
Bronchopneumonia. ', . 70
Dlaeaata or tho reaplratory ayatem ... 10
Diaeaaea of tho atomach ft
Dl&rrhoe and enterltle 7
Appendicitis and typhlitis 4
llarnla. ft
Ctrrhoala of the llvor ...1 3
Acute nephrltia and Ilriint'a dlaaaae.. 64
Voncanceroua tumors 2
Puerperal accidents ,.-.- ... 4Congenital debility 3Senility
Ilomlclda t 1
Other violent deaths - 2
Suicide ,. 1

All other diaeaaea ... 7
Unknown or diaeaaea ...... 1

L'oroner'a caaea pending ..,,. ,,1 it

Tota 1 , 82
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